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present when Ohriet 
believed In hi 
wm the eon 
car *ay thii wm not 

When we o6"slder
»■ to wm » mister 

a* knew end believed 
fore he nuit for Peter, 
for knowing Christ, end Peter, in hie 

, addressed Cornelius and his 
company of friends as saved ■ men. 
What then wm Peter's mission to Cor
nelius ? To teach the duty of a re
defined sinner. As given in Acts 10:6. 

oped, how The angel said to Cornelias of Peter, 
they suffered and triumphed, how the “He shall tell thee what thou oughtest 
world and the fl.sh and the devil bar- to do " He. like all beginners in the 
rassed and hindered them, and how the Christian life, needed the sin 
Holy Ghost sspotified and sustained of the word. The term “saved” is not 
them. restricted to believing in Christ, but

me here the curtain drops Includes also the development of the 
over thèse three beautiful pictures by Christian life. "Work out Tour own 
the artist Luke—three immortal pic salvation,” Phil. 2:12. “By which 
lures of earnest prayer and earnest also ye are saved if ye keep in memory 
godliness, simple faith and simple what I preached unto you, * Acts 9:47. 
obedience. This wm the character of Агапім'

Now you and I are writing the record instruction to Haul call Paul. Every 
of our ownlife. Soon, soon our present castor now Ьм similar work to do. 
religious experience and conduct will Nor dota the statement that while Peter 
be part of precious or worthless rolig wm speaking the Holy Ghost fell on all 
ioua history—of genuine or spurious them that heard the word, contradict 
Christianity, making the church strong- my exposition but confirms it. It wm 
er or weaker and the world better or not the regenerating power of the Holy 

G boat that fell on them. But the 
baptismal power, the evidence and 
fruit of which WM : “They epake with 
\onffutB and magnified God. ibis the 
Christian Jews present witness with 
Mtonlshment. Then Peter challenging 
any objection to their baptism, com
manded them to be baptised into the 
name of the Lord. This is his first 
command to them, because they are 
already believers in Christ and accept
ed with God. I write this not in the 
spirit of controversy, but m giving the 
conviction I get (torn the scriptures, of 

Pete* visited

DR. A.J. GORDON AND THI PRATER 
MEETING.

wm crucified end 
та, saying, "Tmly this 

of G od," Matt. 27:64. Who 
Cornell us? 
all these things, 

ry that Gor
in Chris*- be- 

He had faculties

in after days, to "fight the good fight of 
faith,” to sutler afflictions and perse
cutions, to carry their cross and to die 
daily. Their Jewish neighbours de
spised and shunned them м wretched 

acquaintance* 
fools and fa-,

any particulars oi their Inter
esting subsequent history we are not 
acquainted; but the day is coming 
when from the lips of Cornelius and 
his fellow disciples we shall hear the 
Interesting story of their experience, 
how they struggled and hoped, how 
they suffered and trio

useless to adopt s method calculated to 
make the Holy Spirit the leader of the 
meeting, without first securing a good 
degree of intelligence on the pan of 
the people m to the explicit teachings 
of the Scriptures concerning the Spirit’s 
personality and presence with Christ's 
people in • Christ's stead, and the im
portance Of every Christian accepting 
him for a guide and sanctifier the seme 
m Christ wm accepted for salvation. 
A spMmidio effort in one or two meet
ings would be equally useless and un
satisfactory. There should be convic
tion and continuance, and sowing and 
watting, and then the harvests of deep, 
refreshing Christian experience will 
follow. Cl.XVERTON.

cautiously time, “I shall see this man 
Peter myself In the first plane, end, 
after hearing his opinions end tro 
posais ГИ sleep over the matter before 
telling any body elee—befcr* commit
ting myself.” Nothing of this sort 
МЧ-ПП ever to have occurred n Cornel-

THE 80LDI1E AN» THE FlSHlEMAX.

SBIl у .1. Denovan. D. I>.

splsed and shunned th 
apostles; the Roman 
regarded th
°*WUh

historic scenes 
on PirrtriR тик 

mav be seen S» the attentive 
of Acts 10 . 22- W.

The deputation whom Co 
the angel s command had sent away 
to Joppa namel) the old soldier and 
hie two companions have now mucosa*-
**venty*miire.h wîth WmV'pster in all met, after having stated his recent

I. In all “Socikty" Іатнооостіоіік to thee; and thon Ьм well done that 
WIIKW ASI. wiitKK WAX THKKK ж\ ки Ah thou art come. Now, Itherefore, are we 
HVJWTso lUTEHMTtSO AS 1 III*-TWO men sli here present h^G ’̂ ^ bear all 
iXTSoDtiCBO Tv ONE anothe* by Лit: things that ste commanded thee of 
Holy UHo-ifT Ю bow еміїу do eo^fpi God. 
bant, re fail and national anttpathtie Wm this т

Ьу “‘'"У b.n.ÿüfa. rt*
Cornelius til* stern R Irttan veteran Gods coштатів. Have уЖ ami 1 any 

1% neither by nature nor habit au obae- .wi^d-auy oom of God jJfTgJ»
oulous eouillsr addhued to Battering 1st us instantly and without heaiUvion 
eioophanoy, yet he wvlo. m-e Peter believe and < bey it. We may debate

th. rolli. Morjr I co»* M. ho» h. It jlh »otl impmti.. 1»».

■:« “ЮТ,™™ о,т„, 

rabbi the servants whom Cornell ns 1 ANDin st s< imiULtTY of the enttee 
bed sent v>d»ek him had f.xin^Alm awrmbly in the Cexturjon в house. 
just whfre«fry expert*! (notin palace 
-or t» mpis or academic grove) bat 
him biy hoarding in the tannwr's bouse,
Сіам by the rsw skins, the tan-pits and 
the dry tig leathir — environments 
neither very dlgnlfifNi nor eeethstic.

neltue vi-neratee this humble 
темепхег ol God so deepl 
treats him м he would not 
ed the K tn«n K upetvr. Luke $ pic
ture shows us that ' a* l'ster wm c m 

g in Cornelius m«* him and fall 
feel and worshipped him."

Some may think that perhaps hie old 
heathenish enpvretitii us notions rushed 
back upon him for a moment and he 
instinctively treated the темене er ol 
deity ar Meicnrv — divine himself.
Wm it not rati er be^ use his mind had 
been overstrained by lour long days’ 
eager expectancy that in devout grati
tude he flung himself at Peter’s feet?
Be this m it may, surely the lest parti
cle of Roman military haughtinem 
must have, been eliminated from the 

inturion’s nature when he giv 
slcome homage to a poor Jew.
By this unexpected reception ac

corded him by Cornelius Peter’s self- 
abnegating humility and candid man
liness ate beautifully dretro oat—
“Peter took him up, saying, Stand up;
I myself also am a man. And м he 
talked srith him, he went in, and found 
many that were come together."

Let us study this part of Luke's great 
picture carefully. The whole circum
stances of this remarkable Aries of 
events would certainly have turned 
any other poor man’s head, bat Peter 
will net pretend to be anv other than 
he really is. Hie thorough honesty is 
his mental balance.

Just think what had recently taken' 
place. An angel had travelled all the 
way from heaven to Семагее to give

Of the** threw цг .od 
now under oontempUti

Lesson VII.
Ml!•eems ever to have occurred n Oor 

fus. Having received God’s directions, 
m a soldier he accepted them м hie 
marching orders, fint by sending the 

talion right away for Peter, and

em m mere
JESUS

rneliui at discourse
X ‘'But Jeans 

that Pilate n 
The Bkcttc 

Matthew 27 
John 18: 28-

itation right away for Peter, ana 
іdlii, hy convening his relatives 
friends. And now when they areand Mends. And now when tl 

all met, after having stated his
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SAVED, OR UNSAVED.
Meant!

ery frank and prompt he
rnie 11 ui right? Undouht-

I have been much interested, in the 
recent discussion, in the Messenger 
and Visitor of the оме ol Озтеііпа.

Will you kindly permit me to мк, in 
the same paper, if the teaching of the 
angel, does not help to settle the ques
tion. whether Cornelias wm saved or 
unsaved previous to Peter’s visit? I 

In Acte 12: 14, (ж. v,) the angel 
speaking of Peter, says, "Who shall 
speak unto thee words, whereby thou 
shall be saved, thou and all thy house."

James Morrison. 
Onslow Station, April 26,

Almost aI

Hopeless Case.
▲ Terrible Couch. No Псе; Htxht 

. Given up by Doctors.

A LIFE SAVED
Christ »t the 
18: 12), and. 
he wm led s' 
hes (John 18 
been wholly 
lng tbs trial 
formally, en 
dition, with 

The Judge 
Pilete," exp. 
out besitatlo 
tones (John 

ішмш 
Roman met! 
was not onl]

tius Pilate b 
knightlyfRo

Before turnirg away from the study 
see Luke-drawn pictures of relig

ious life in the first century, is it not 
proper to enquire, On what ground and 
for what reMvn were those auditors of 
Peter's sermon in the oenturion'e house 
baotlsed Î

Were they baptised in order to con
stitute them children of God and in
heritors of the kingdom of heaven, or 
were they baptind because they were 
already the «abjecte of the Holy 
uhnet'a regenerating power?

Wm each one of them in their 
solemn baptismal engagement eupport- 
ed and guaranteed by ерос boss—v*r, a 
god-father and god-mother? Why Ьм 
Luke omitted to mention each an in
teresting fact?
andW і

BY TAXING
Of th

AYERS™Can anything be more beautiful than 
the following leeeon from the "Nauti
lus f

*' Aow, tkere/ore, are wv all kart present 
before Go»f. In hear all tkingt that are 
'■ommandfii thee о/ dad. "

0 that we eaw such a spirit in onr 
rellglou* sen tiihlles I This is the o< ly 
proper altitude of any eoul in relation 
to Divine Truth. Let ue not call this 
superstition, Ignorant devotion, or 
blind credulity. It is blind credulity 
and ignorant superstition for ue to re
ceive thus religions d< dries* directions 
and commande от k-uman amlÀeeity.

Year after year behold the etient toll 
That spread his lustrous coil ;
Still m the spiral grew
He left his рмі year’s dwelling for the

Stole with soft step its shining arch
way through,

Built up its idle позг ;
Stretched in his new-found 

knew the old no more.

"Reveml yenrs пдо, 1 cwirlil n itrvnreol 1, 
tcnileU wUi n tvrrUJo cou ;’.i ilut .it.ownl 

me uo, rest, either uuy or »»l;;*:l. Tl.o tlur- 
tors, niter workl:ie over n:o t.> t!v! he-t <f 
Uivtr ability, |»ruiiuiim-c«t mу смо Гopal, s , 
and said they гоїі’.Л do no mon 
A friend, 1сдгаІ::ц « t r y lioiîbîj, ec.it n » 
a bottle of Aye і s C terry Pvot'M-it. wtt'rV. . 
tM-gan to ta'-.r. r:>.l vcrv soon I w ' r ly 
rclli'veiL Гу the Vr-e I lir I »:.ac*1 the v he? • 
bottle, I was complet"!’ civil. 1 two ,i r • 
bad amcb i f a eoujb itv*t lime. •• e ' Ï, 
flimly bellevo tïn’ AyeVa f'-nvry J> eV t 
saved my t'fe.”—W. 1.'. Wanu, J v.vli 
Ave„ Lowell, Mass.

Yet C.w

Oroelius
him.

at the time
home, and.

tSi Unless a man be truly Had * wetsrupsr 
to oa, unless God telle ue that the words 
ol a man are HU %corde we dare not ac
cept either him or them either to guide 
our etope or to rule ont conduct If our 
preacher cannot му ‘Thus salth the 
Lord" let him be silent.

With the greatest simplicity, with 
the most undisguised Iran клем the 
congregation told Peter that they were 
convened "to hear all things that are 
commanded thee ofGoi." And I'stot'* 
sermon consisted of what? It wm not 
a political harrengue about the pro
vincial relatione of Palestine to im
perial Rome, nor wm it a scientific 
and philosophie disquisition about 
monism and evolution, nor a poetical 
elaboration of transcendental moral 
sentiment, not a bunt of burning elo
quence ab jot some dial ant paradise, 
terminating with the brilliant руто- I will 
teohniee of dramatic verbiage. Yersee U<*1 by 
80-48 tells us that the sesnion wm a to preach to Cornelius end ,I
plain statement of what Jeans wm and They are all recorded In this
said and did—a sermon very like the tor of Ai 
one the same man preached on the to wrt 
day of Pentecost—"Jeeue Gkrisl and Ureal
Him crucified.” Peter wM a preacher when he sent (or Peter. The text la 
who "repeated himself." And don't carefully guarded—to hear, not the
some good physicians frequt ntly repeat things that any man may choose to
the same prescription ? epeek—not a few things that God eon

Luke's picture now before us ihewsjmands, but all things that God oom- 
IV. The кггжгг тні4і’«АУВЖгиі.мвгх*|вкі*іе. Happy the preacher who has 

this KAtuissT WORK, THI8 STRAiuHTKOR- Vlch a congregation to preach the wortf 
uabi> сажічнге Attn Ample гни. lama- of the Lord to every Lord's day. I fear 

l- ‘While : Peter yet but few minister* bave so teachable a 
, the Holy Ghoet fell congregation м Peter had. 
teaxd the word.” Cornelius was a m

at his
Thanks for the heavily message 

brought by thee.
the wandering sea.

Up forlorn; from thy 
lips a clearer note is home 

Than ever Triton blew from wreathed

While on mine ear it rings 
Throngthe dark oaves of thought,
I bear a voice that sings :

noth
Child ol 
Смі from her

came to Jud 
mained not I 
Hk adminii

Illustrated it 
Lord,—not 
even while і 
taking, and 
high troth a

Ayer's Girerry Peskralparents who then believed 
baptised get all their Inf anti 

also baptised м "the seed of the right
eous"? If to, why le there no mention 
made of the christianised children ?

Is act Peter's question the most satis 
factory and final answer to all such In
teresting enquiries—"(w* aay one for 
bid s«lier tAal Ikete ihoulS mot be bap- 
Heed, ttrka Aae* received the Holy Gkotl 
ni mil tà *et

The Standard.
Perhaps no subject is of more interest 

to the spiritually minded, than the 
prayer-meeting. In "The Mlnlsty of 
the Spirit" by Rev. A. J. Gordon. D.D., 
under the discussion of "The Spirit's 
Administration" the.writer Ьм found 
some words so suggestive 
•Its he ventures to give 
reed* of the Stamdcrd

dead

ншит мит at vm.* t nr*
Aw*r-t rUU thé ЛмІ ГттГу Vhyete.

theBQlZtotoe "Build UtM more stately mansions, O PlOrmiOlAL GLlPf.
As the swift seasons toll 
Leave thy low-vaulted past!
Let each new temple, nobler than the

Shut thee from heaven with a borne

Till thou at length are free,
Leaving thine outgrown shell by life's 

unresting sea.
O. W. Hoi.mbs.

w3

ЖЦ
brernghfan0 
which Wilt 
been th# ter 
desired the і 
Я Itirahb* 
bvimghl was 
ehasge of Ті 
known to K

4BSBZ
the three pc

DR W. H. ВТКЕУШІ,

UENTtET
speaking very earnest words 

concerning the importance ol being in 
*coord with the Spirit of God and em- 
phMistng the neoeeeity of depending 
upon the Spirit to direct the worship of 
'u*i‘e house, the author toys: "M* 
solemn and suggestive wonts these been 
«ver eeeased: The Father seeketh 
such to woehip him. A mid all the rw 
iwtitioos of forms and the chanting ol 
liiiirgtea, bpw earnestly the M«wt High 
•narobes after the spiritual worehl 
with a heart inwardly retired 
Uud.yWlth a spirit to eeneitive to the 
hldded motions of the Holy Ghoet that 
whr n the lips apeak they 
the, eilaotuai Inwr Might 
»»«tilnth much '

"If any shall Interpnse the objeetien 
that what we are saying is too aleh to 
be practical, it may be well to confirm 
our position by the witncM of 
euce. Wewenot

Aftir

OtlllLII'l THE f ENTI KION.

“Now Uiervfiim me am all Mr* pressaibshw* 
• M»1. 1. tint' ail mise* that ar* onmaisadnl 
tbn.. .(«I," Art» 10 11

not rebecs* the provtdeswse of 
which 1'etor wm led to Caesarea 

hie friends__ РРН-ТмИН»
oU of the Apostle» Bet wish 

to of Oornelins'piety and the in 
he ser mad to have In Christ

Wbxunitoh Row.

1. JOHN, N. l.

AMON A. WIIJtON,
-AT-LAW, wovabt nrauQ, arm.

mr. john. h. aEVERLASTING
BLACKNESS OSaMM Oeraw, HSMtaee WtUtaw

Uttnr
that nttort^lC 

ШтлХ1

U. The F
Ft la T* .—Vi

"Art thou
these Jews і

Ot

jflprayer

KINO à BAI
Oornelins this
Cornelius ж Roman centurion had sent 
a deputation of three men thirty-five 
miles on foot to solicit from him a 
visit. A special vision accompanied 
with an audible voice froth heaven had 

him a special commission to 
Cornelius. Yet this poor and simple 
fisherman, 1'etir, митна no official 
airs and absolutely refuses any hom
age. І люк well at the rough sturdy 
figure with these words upon hi* lips. 
"Stand up; I mjeelf also am a man." 
Whst * contrMt Peter's personality 
and attitude present to some religious 

have met! The pontlfl 
і be the euccresor of this 

not behave M he did. Amid 
gorgeou* end linposlng surroundings, 
arrsyri in the mustsplepdld vestments 
and rohee and seated ujon n throne, 
the pope d> mends the ptofouudiet 
ht niige from all who rpproach him 
and even deliberately gives bis sUp 
pered foot to be kissed by his devout 
visitor* What a contrast, startling 
and Ji rrible ' 4urely this man, when 
hr *i lemnly claims to be the suoceescr 
of Petit, must verily be a shamehas

Further, that bror* i statue 
*#hi,ch f< r many centniiis Ьм mu-re- 
présente'I this *i»cetle Tjter has had its 
great toe kissed hy successive myriads 
so frequently and.to fervently that the' 
met si lise bet n more than onde clean 
.kissed away, Sur< ly that statute muA 
be a monstrous and hideous lie. Gen
uine Christianity neither inculcates not 
tubГАїїе any such el«vi-h eycopbaûoy ; 
genuine apostles *e«-ept no such <ie- 
grading homage. When C melius fell 
down at hie feet worshipping "Peter 
tScik him up. Baying, Stand up ; 1 my
self also* am a man." Nay, honest 
1‘pter pnecede candidly to renounce 
all «edit to himself even for the long 
toilsome journey ho has just com
plet! d. "Please do not give me any 
credii for personal kindness i r charity,” 
cries he, “Ye known how that Ц is un
lawful f. r a man that is a .lew to keep 
company with or e >me unto one of an
other nation ; but God hath showed me 

I should not call any man cam?
ncltaa. Therefore came І 

you without gainsaying, м soon

speaking of „S& 

, in what we have

ТІО* or the ooers 
spake these words 
on aU them that heard th 

Many preachers (myself among the 
number) have been In the habit of 
finishing our sermons by making, what 
is called, "practical application of the 

This language, strictly 
reel, for the Holy

HALIFAX, N. S. 
а. «мла Wuuaslum,uj

ssKtira.T.'x
of faith In ti.-d 

and peaytr to God. And'hie praying 
wm heard of God—that means taviw- 

acceptable to God, and 
more than acceptable to God no person 
can be. Christ died and rose again to 
bring men into acceptance with God. 
Observe, the beginning of Peter's dis
course to the congregation “Of a truth 
I preceive (hat God Is no respecter of 
persons bat in every nation, he that 
feareth God and woeketh righteousness 
is accepted with him." This <• mpled 
with the proceeding verses show that 
Cornelias wm a child of God, and 
further I understand from the scripture 
that C iroeliue wm a believer in Ohriet 
before he sent for Peter. This Г find ip 
the naratlve. Peter муе "The word 
which God lent unto the child 
lerael (preaching peace by 
Christ)." He is Lord of all "the 
I say ye hnow." It Is no strange 
thing that they knowing that word of 
life should be trusting in it and ac

ted with God—

all four 
words of PI 
font there li 
A* If PlUte 
ment, dost 
without в 
weapons or 
th* Jewel 
Is not to be 
but m a "I 
answer ol a 
that he is в 
dont is not 
Is inferred 
people” we, 
ened the R< 
description 
tereetlng.

8. "And 
him of man
proud*0

to hatches 
to hear thd

6. “Bat J 
what he hai 
recorded b) 
He had rep 
the judges 
chance of 
would hem 
terrained t« 
he said. (I 
Pilate mai

The universal priesthood of believers, 
which the Scriptures eo plainly teach, 
constitutes the ground for common їм 

■«ion, for. "the praying one for 
her’ which is the distinctive fea-

ably. MONT. MCDONALD,He we
ДГОЯМЖі ВЦіИІаГ»is called,

•object,*'
speaking, is not,correct, for the Holy 
Ghoat alone can apply the gospel to the 
heart, while the practical part must be 
done by the bearer believing and doing 
what God hu told him.

All that arty preacher can do is just 
wbat Peter did on this odoMion, that is, 
State plainly and fully, earnestly, 
atleetiondUly and solemnly GonV 
Wuen conoeqring Gon's Chrint, and 
then prayerfully expect God's blessing 
there und then up6n the hear^n.

AIM, how seldom do we wbo preach 
preach with each prayerful faith ! If 
we did should we not be more ftvqc 
ly rewarded by seeing what Peter eaw 
in the centurion'* house ? The Holy 
Gin st gave the word point and power, 
there aud then.

No part of this great historical 
of primitive Christian raise 
i* mere impressive or more in

ti than this. '

BARRISTER, ПО.

tors of the Spirit'a dispensation. The 
prayermieetlng, therefore, In which the 
whole body of believers }>artioipate. 
probably oomta nearer the pattern of 
primitive Christian worship than any 
other service which we hold. To apply 
our principle here, then, what method 
ie found most futisfaotory Г Shall the 
service be arranged beforehand, this 
one selected to pray, and that 
exhort ; and during the progress ot 
worship, shall such a one be called 
to lead the devotions, and such a 
to follow ? In a word, shall the ser
vice be mapped out in advance and 
manipulated according to the dictates 
of propriety and fltneM м it goes on ?
One, after many years of- experience, 
can bear emphatic testimony to tue 
value of another way—that of magnify
ing the effioe of the Holy Spirit м th* 
conductor ot the service, and of so 
withholding the ргемпге ot human 
hands in the Msembly that the Spirit 
shall have the utmost freedom to move 
this one to pray and thet one to wit- 
ncss, this oue to sing and that one to 
say ‘amen to outliving of thanks,' ac
cording to hie own sovereign will.

"Here we speak not theoretically but 
exptrlmentauy. The fervor and spir 
ituality and sweet naturalnem oi the 
latter method Ьм been demonstrated 
beyond a peradventure, and that too, 
after an extended trial ol both ways, 
the first in ignorance of a better ways 
with constant labor and worry and fret, 
and the Ust with іпохргеміЬІе ease 
and comfort and spiritual refreshment.
Honor the Holy Ghcat м тміег of 
аметЬІІее ; study much the secret of 

let to him ; cultivate a quick 
ear for hearing his Inward voice and a 
ready tongue for speaking hie audible 
witness; be submissive to keep silence 
when he forbids as well м to speak 
when he commands, and we shall learn 
how much better Is God’s way of con
ducting the worship of his house than 
man's way.”

Whenever confronting conditions 
press us into lines of organisation and 
activity, we are in danger of overlook- 

•ome-matter of great importance, 
human effort and church organise 

lion demanded in our time, may bave 
put th# етрЬміа upon these two so 
that we have, to some eilent, over
looked the leadership of the Holy 
Spirit. Pledges are of great value ; but 
they should be in the interest, and in 
obedience to Christ, and not the 
nor the society, 
may be suggestive

notice, Cornelius was a military officer, to move oor minds along fixed lines, 
captain of 100 men called Italians, may there not be danger that the hour 
Judea wm at I this time subject to the of prayer will degenerate into a frantic 
Roman government. His military po- effort to shoot at a mark. It is a fair 
sition would bring him into notice question, and time to мк it, whether 
атооя the Jew#, calling him оссміоп- our prayer-meeting topics, and the
ally into Judea м bands of soldiers manipulation of leaders, Ьм increased _ „ . _ ,
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Dyes—FmI Black for Wool, FMt Black 
lor 811k and Feathers and FmI Black 
for Cotton, all sold at ten сени per 
package. The directions fer use argso 
simple that even a child can get better 
résulta than the experienced dyer of a 
few years ago.

The peculiar way In which the Dia
mond Dye Fast Blacks 
the
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are made gives 
them a vMt superiority over all other 
methods of home dyeing.
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When buying Black dyee ere that you 
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member there are poor imitation dyee 
•old In many plaoee.
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»t# ans ter tbs oomJMt ot gnssta 
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liar tgh living in a
pagan country. Peter foontin 
"That word I say ye know which wm 
published throughout all Jude*, and 
bra«n from GalUee after the baptism 
which John preached." Agafti, ctll to 
mind that a great wotk of grace is in 
progress in Lydda and Joppa where 
Peter bas wrought the mlreclee of 
curing Knees of his palsy and bringing 

'Dotcm to life. The testimony is that 
all that dwelt in Lydda and Htrom* 
turned to the Ixtid." Ssron war 
Sharon named in 1 Coron. Л : їй. It 
lay between Mount Carmel and the 
Mediteranean, and stretched along the 
сомі of the Mediteranean from Joppa 

Caesarea. Lydda wm in this region 
' and wm six miles from Joppa, and 
m Joppa to Caesarea was about 

thirty miles, and from Joppa to Jeru
salem wm about forty miles, making 
Caesarea about seventy miles front 
Jerusalem. Caesarea wm 
founded in honor of Caee 
years before the birth

in R'tns

atrnetlv 
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лпЛ* oi1 thk Fat Cattle & Horses.K REGENERATION 01‘Eli- 
PlIOST IS ALWAYS 

a. VOMPASIMl WITH Ol’KS ( OEIESMON ОV 
Ji:sv/Christ. That aime serving sel
fish religion which shonkh from public 
confeenton will not be acknowledgred by 
Jesus Christ. Whom doe* Jtaue Christ 
declare Ho will deny before Йіа Father 
aud the holy angels?

In apostolic days Christian confession 
was formally and intelligently made 
by Christian baptism. "Then answer
ed Peter, Сап any 
that lh* should 
whirh have tree 
well à* we? Then he co 
them to be baptized in thena 
lord." Thus those Gentile

Ho
The insect known M the mantis, of 

India, eo closely resembles the orchid 
that it acquires a living from insects 
that alight on it by mistake.
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Then he commanded 
ame of the 

ius those Gentiles pMsed, 
body and B3ul, into the kingdom.

What thii decided step eo etiddenly, 
taken by the centurion Cornelius and 
his friends involved we are told ; what

possible to 
self oootrol
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a place of military importance, 
cils were held there.

w
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This scene in the meeting of Corne- 
and Peter i* wonderfully refresh

ing ss.au illustration of respectful 
gratitude on'the one part and henest 
manliness on the other, and oh, what a 
refreshing contrMt it présente—what a 
rebuke it administer* to every species 
of clerico-sacerdotal assumption ’

Now let us look

<X)N1 1DKN 1 MEHK TWO MEN,
THE FISHERMAN AND THK MILITARY 0V-

Ae to the Evangelist he sprang for
ward to his wotk—(vE, 28, 24). ' On
the morrow Peter went away with 
them, .... aud the morrow after 
they entered into Семагее.” He does 
not even take time to consult the ex
ecutive officers of the "Home Mission
ary Board.”" /

As to Cornelius while he waited for) 
Peter's arrival he “had called-logehîer 
his kinsmen and neat friends,’r An
other man in the circumstances would 
doubtisM have exercised a little more

hts titende involved we are to. 
they evil-red next day in slander 
insinuation, or what explanation about 
the eunventical he had 'held in his 
house and his own jféry strange,con

tai it Cornelius gave to his super- 
officer and to the Roman consul we 
not know. No doubt many ol thi 

newly christianised Centurion's mill 
him with
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fer}Throughout all the country we have 
mentioned, excepting Caesarea, the 

pel wm preached and carried to the 
very gates ol Caesarea. Wm it strange 
that such persons м Peter wm sddreM- 

in Caesarea should know of Christ 
and his "work ? When there is a work 
of grace in any town or country district, 
people асгом the county line uiu*Uv 
hear of hand become acquainted witn 
the teachings. It U not singular then 
when all throughout Saron the gospel 
wm preached and people were receiv
ing it in Caesarea on the border of the 
country, seme should become interest
ed, for. notwithstanding the restrictions 
of roclal intercourse, there wm busi
ness intercourse, and in this connection

іі'і* 1 Xlor

а » >.»мт 'ye фб
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tary associates looked 
pity as a r rank who had abandoned the 
respectable and dignified Jupiter of his 
famous for slathers to accept for his 
ditity a poor crucified Jewish criminal. 
What misrepresentations oi his motives 

conduct were industriously circu 
ated ! How many hard things evil 

tongues said about him, questioning 
his unity--questioning his loyalty to 

and hk ability to hold his gov
ernment situation I No doubt but 
everv one of those heathens and Jews 
who* constituted the congregation in his 

^оии and who were also baptised had,
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